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Shape 5 is proud to announce the release of the Shape 5 PhpBB3 Styles Club! PhpBB3 is a free forum php based
solution that can be used to stay in touch with a group of people or can empower your entire website. No other bulletin
board software offers a greater complement of features, while maintaining efficiency and ease of use. Shape 5 now
brings it's great asthetics that you have grown to love for Joomla products and has converted them to the phpBB3
platform.

      What makes Shape 5 PhpBB3 styles the best? Simple, we offer some of the best designs styles available for this
platform in conjunction with the S5 Controls Framework/Block Code! What if you need a forum and a website, but
installing a separate forum and a CMS solution might be overkill? Well, the S5 Controls Framework, along with the S5
HTML Block Code bridges this gap by allowing you to enter your own custom html into positions similar to Joomla
module positions.

  
 The S5 Controls framework is an added upgraded to PhpBB3 and adds loads of flexibility.  The framework allows you to
create a small stand alone website with ease and without the need of another content management system for adding
banners and other small widgets, modules around your forum.  The above screenshot shows just one of the several
pages of options that are available in S5 Controls.   

     

  The S5 HTML Block Code is where you'll be able to enter your custom HTML or Block code around on the available
block code positions that come with each style. The above screenshot is just 1 of 8 block code pages.  So you can
publish up to 8 separate block code entities.  Along with these 8 you can also move the statistics, login, whos online and
other phpbb3 menus around to any desired position via S5 Controls.  

 We currently have several styles ready for download in this new club. We plan to convert many more of our templates in
the months to come and guarantee at least one a month. Be sure to check out our demo and navigate to the left hand
accordion listed as "2010 PhpBB Club Styles".
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